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Poration of Belaware FiedOct.29,1959,Ser,No.849.50? 2Ciaips?(C.229?6) 
Thisinvention relatesto improvements in boxes or 

containersand in particularto boxes of thetype em 
ployed to package sensitive photographic elements Such 
asightsensitivefilmsand plates? 
The construction of boxes or containers Suitable for 

packagingightsensitive photographic materials presents 
certainuniqueandspecific problems,Forinstance,itis, 
of course,absolutely necessarythat Such containers be 
completely ight proof since,otherwise,Sensitive plates 
would become fogged,However,such containers must 
also be easiyopenedinthe darkroom?This meansthat 
theconstruction oftheboxmustbe suchthatitisready 
opened and the contents readiy removed using,only 
thesense oftouch,Furthermore,itis highly desirable 
thatanyunusedflm can bereplacedinthe boxwithout 
anyintricate orinvolved sealing procedure to exclude 
lghtalong creases orfolds? 

Although boxes ofvarioustypesand construction are knownwhicharefairlypracticable,itisbelievedthatthe 
present construction providesa box havingalthe novel 
featuresandrequirementsforthe above Stated useS? 

?tis,therefore,thepurpose and object ofthisinyen 
tiontoprovideaboxforsensitivephotographic materials 
embodyingthe aforementioned desirablefeatures, 
Afurther objectisto providea boxfor Sensitive pho 

tographic materials whichis compoSed of a few simple 
Partswhichiseasyto assemble? Otherobjectswilbecomeapparentasthe description 
proceeds. Theinventionisiustratedintheaccompanyingdraw 
ing,constitutingapartof thisapplication andin which 
ike numerals designate like parts throughoutthe Same 
andin which 
FIG?1isa perspective view showing the boxin the 

fuly open position; FIG.2isaperspectiveviewshowingtheinnertelescop 
ingidand body memberin an open position with the 
coverina substantialy upright position relative to the 
bodymember; · 
FIG.3isaperspectiveviewofthefolding?ox showing 

theinnertelescopingidina partialiyopen positionand 
the coverinaposition substantiallyperpendicularto the 
body member; 
FIG.4shows theinnertelescopinglid closed overthe 

body memberandthe coverina partialy open position; 
and 
FIG,5isa side viewin section ofthe closed box? 
Referringnowto the drawing,10 designates the tray 

which comprisesa base ?? and three uprightrigid side 
wals?2,12aand?2b,respectivey,Thetray ?{}isadapt 
edtoreceive orholdthecontentsofthe box,Thefourth 
side wal ?4 of the tray10is foldable along the score 
lines16and18respectiveyandisintegralwiththe base 
20 andthe side wals22,22a and22b oftheinnertele 
scopinglid 24,Reference numeral 24 designates the 
inner telescoping id which has the Same construction 
as the trayin thatit has a base 2?and the rigid side 
Wals22,22a and 22b?The fourth foldable side wal 
14ofthetray10iscommontothetrayand telescoping 
lidbeingjoined tothetrayalongscoreline16andtothe 
lid along Score ine 18?The side wals 12a and 12? 
ofthetrayare Separatedfrom thesidewals22a and22? 
ofthelidbycutoutportions33aand33bhavingawidth 
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equaltothe width ofthe commonfoldablesidewal14, 
Said cut out portions,asis evident,Permit folding of 
the lid into the tray,The cover 26 comprisesa base 
28andrigid dependingside wals39,30a,3?band30c? 
A hinged joint32 connects the upper edge of side3? 
of the cover26totheloweredge ofside 2 Oftheinner 
telescopinglid24,The construction of the hinge joint 
32 comprisesa fexible strip such as paper or ckth or 
similar material securely bonded to the outer Surface 
of side12andthe lowersurface of base??? 
The operation ofthe boxisasfolows: 
Any sensitive material,susceptible to foggingin the 

nanner describedabove,is placedinthetray19and the 
innertelescopinglid24isclosed overtheside Wals12, 
12a and12b ofthetray16asindicatedin FiG.4,The 
cover26is then folded to closed position by pivoting 
alongthe hingedjoint32? - 
When itis desired to remove the contents from the 

box,the aforesaid operation describingthe closingofthe 
boxiscarriedoutin reverse order? - 
The score lines16and18,the purpose of whichisto 

facilitate the closingand opening of the box are prefer 
ablyformed byshalowiyincisingthe boxmaterialwitha 
sharp cuttingedge? 
A highlyimportant and valuable feature of the box 

isthefactthatthe covercan be completely opened while 
leavingtheinnerlid14tightlyclosedthus preventingex 
poSure of the contents of thetrayif the coverisinad 
vertently openedin the light? 
The boxis readily constructed ofeconomic material 

andisfurthermoresimpjetouse,Whenthe boxisfully 
openedand placed ona levelsurface,thetray1?isin 
clinedfrom the cover26towardtheinnerlid24asshown 
in FIG.1?This featureisespecialyvaluableinadark 
room since theinclined body trayisinstantlyidentifed 
bytouch So thatthesensitive photographic elements can 
easiyberemovedorreplacedin totaldarkness?Thisin 
clination,under darkroom conditions?ofthe tray19en 
ables a darkroom operatorto distinguish,by the sense 
of touch,the inner Hd 24from the cover 26,Conse 
quenty,thelidisnotmistakenforthe cover when closing 
up the box? 

?claim: 
1,Arectangularbox oflight-tight construction forthe 

packaging and handing of light-sensitive photographic 
sheet material comprisingatrayhavinga baseandrigid 
side wals extending perpendicularly therefrom on three 
Sides,a idincludinga baseandrigidside walsextending 
therefromperpendicularlyon threesides,asidewallcom 
monto both Saidtrayandsaidlid,Saidwallbeingformed 
integralwithSaid baseandscoredwherebysaidlidmaybe 
closed toteleScopicalyfitinsidesaidtrayandacoverin cludingabaseandsidewalsadaptedtoftoversaidtray 
and closedlid,Saidcoverbeinghingedysupportedatthe 
bottom edge ofSaidtray,wherebyupon placementofsaid 
box onalevelsurface with the coverfuly opened,said 
trayaSSumesaninclined postionforeasyaccesstosaid 
ight-sensitive material? 

2?Aboxasdefnedinclaim1whereinsaid hingedsup 
port comprisesa fexibleadhesive stripattached toone 
side Walof Saidtrayandto onesidewa?ofsaid cover? 
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